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LAY AWAY NOW!

. — •
ALL STAR BOWLING

.UU VQIUC Automatic pimetter. Higk Impact «TY-
^^•M fana Pm*i automatic return ball. All 

I \M m steel construction bata, tray and tida 
aT * support*, complete with 2 • 2 Vt" ball* 

and rules. Let* af fun with this popu 

lar game.

WONDER MARE
high'i «tr.ng   
in th. neutral color el 
tH. qold*n Palomino- 
p,rf,ct riding .e»,on 
W HJ, the famout Pro- 
t*/eto' mag'c tpr.n««.

$20 Value

 3?

SPACE SAVER!

Floor-to-ceiling

TOWEL POLE
Most any family would appreciate   lovely 
and practical gift as this. Top quality mad* 
of heavy gauge seamless steel tubing with 
a beautiful long lasting finish. Pits snugly 
to most ceilings. It's a compliment to any 
bathroom.

6.95 Value*

VACUUM 
CLEANER

549.95 Volu.

or Man's Rf

ft
..... orr«rs fhl .,„ wnire gold ^"^f71 * 1̂  lfv'!das,','.*,:r: cW«fflte ~'fc FS 

'•%£rtf. raft-?, •» •, •„,:: EH"? /H;
mond «ln<i. i.f fn h.avyr. mat- ^F- 
tive mounting. Both are aW« "*
» i;f*tlm*

w-i<]

llefRl ___

BiBilBHHIiliitiiflHIMIII!

\ CHILDREN'S

2-SPEED 
PHONO

LUXURIOUS

WMPERIB
and

CURTAINS

LADIES'

\1

15.03 
Value

Official Dick Tracy

SQUAD GUN

to fit ...www sires.

DISCOUNT PRICES
« » m. - -  

CAN
ELECTRIC 

OPENER
WATCHES  « »

tarn* tlmel

io.t. Up te 30 
tiei« ( «t th* tam*

  »AII m*t«l '"«' 
utruction. Wood 
r. Firat SO cap*

   laoty.

OPEN 
NIGHTS

 "  VVhet bettl

12.95 
Value
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RIC

?e Turner
nq white with 

" f w ;|| tarn up 
'i-fo»t aluminum 

'»« tr|t at I RPM. 
>r guarart-

ilu<

I

ALL STIEL

TREE STAND
targ* t!i* tr*« ttand with wat*r 
container to k**p Chrittmat 
tra* (rath. All tt**l construc 
tion. Will held Chriitmai tra* 
trunk up te 3i" 'n diam*t*r. 
Spraad batwaan lagt it 16."

1.75 
Valut

25 LIGHT
OUTDOOR SET

Dr*n up th* outdoor treat er th* 
houta with cheerful lightt thn 
Chriitmat. Safe, U-L Approved 
lightt, each burnt ind*p«ndtly. 
Thoy'r* long latting end extramoly

"" 8.95 
VoKit

Leonards Torrace Store
25405 Cr»nshow Blvd. .

Jumbo M 
S!ze 
6 Roll 
Pack

Corn«r CrtniDaw Blvd and 
Pacific Coast Hwy

45 RPM
CARRY CASE

Complete with Index file. Holdt 
SO recordt. Choote gold or tilver.

$1.98 
Value

Leonards International
690 N. Sepulvtda Ptvd.

(1 bleeki touth «l

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING
Six giant rolls of Christmas 
gift wrapping paper in 6 
colorful designs in each 
package. A total of 504"x- 
24" wide.

$1.98 ValMe

DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676 OR 8-4762 EA 2-2135

Leonards Garden Grove
12891 Harbor Blvd.
(I Mil«i So of Diin*y'«nd!

Garden Grov», Calif 
JE 7-5000

CHRISTMAS-PRESENT shows old Ebenezar Scrooge the 
wondrous sights of the holiday season and sparks 
transformation of the miser into a gift-buying Christ 
mas friend. Play is Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," El 
Camino Colege theater arts production, with Clinton 
Jones (left) and Vie Nastasia.

Vel's Ford 
Opens New 
Sales Site

(Photos on Page A-lt)
Grand opening celebration; 

for the new Vel's Ford sales | 
and service center is being; 
held this week at 20900, 
Hawthorne Blvd., according 
to Vel Miletich, president, 
and Ben K a z a r i a n, vice 
president.

The completely new Ford 
agency opens officially Fri 
day, With festivities   con 
tinuing through Monday, 
Dec. 7.

With "Service is Our First 
Concern" as its theme, the 
new agency emphasizes pre- 
delivery and after-sales serv 
ice.

The entire b u i 1 d i n g t*»j 
completely air-conditioned,! 
including the new 35.000 [ 
square foot service depart-j 
ment. This will be the larg-S 
est service department un-i 
der roof in Southern Califor 
nia.

All modern equipment 
has been installed including 
a safety lane which will be 
open free to the public at 
a'l times, a roomy, comforta 
ble customer lounge, restua- 
rant, and an automatic car 
wash and polishing rack.

The new service depart 
ment is> completely glass en 
closed to allow the service 
customer the possibility 
of personally watching ail 
service work being done to 
bis automobile. The new 
service department Is 
equipped with 20 separate 
boiMs capable of lifting anv 
make model car or truck 
f»'om the smallest compact 
to the largest heaw duty 
truck.

VeVs Ford parts depart 
ment is increasing its size 
and scope to offer the public 
the largest, most complete 
^election of genuine Ford 
parts in Southern California.

Use Torrance Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

Spaceship 
Will Visit 
Foods Co.

Local children will bc- 
treated to free trips to the- 
moon this Thursday and 
Friday v T hen Frankie Luer 
brings his huge spare ?hr>| 
to the Foods Co. Markets! 
At 17500 Crenshaw Blvd. 
(Thursday). 2655 >Pfccific| 
Coast Hwy. (Friday^

Free trips in the rocket 
ship will he available from 
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Built by Luer Packing 
Company to entertain their 
their young" friends. Frank 
ie Luer's Space Ship is an 
authentic 60-foot replica of 
the giant interplanetary ship 
of the future.

Inside its metal hull, the 
space ship contain? a com 
fortable 34 seat auditorium 
\vhe,re children are seated 
for their 7-min.ute trip to 
the moon.

During their trip the 
young space travelers exper 
ience all the thrills of super 
sonic flight, from the first 
surge of power as* the ship 
blasts off to the final bump 
as it lands "again.

Te. chti ically, the Lurr 
Space Ship is a mechanical 
and electronic wonder. The 
full color animated film of 
the trip is projected onto 
the front "view plate" by 
means of a lens device that 
resembles a periscope.

This allows a projection 
space of a few feet to accom 
plish the same thing as a 
huge auditorium projection 
room, and adds realism to 
the film. '

Vibrators mounted in the 
tail of the ship give the 
illusion of flight with both 
sound and vibration.

Other unique devices on 
the Luer Space Ship rec 
ord altitude and flight time 
in a series of lights that can 
be seen by the passengers. 
Captain Frank will be hap 
py to have you aboard.

'Dear Ruth' Selected as

Lory Hansen. North High;is being sponsored by the 
senior, was selected for the'senior class, 
lead role in "D«ar Ruth," a; Ticket sales start Monday 
comedy to be presented byjat the school. Admu-ion 
the drama department, at 8 prices »for adults and stu- 
p.m., Dec. 6. 7 and 8. in dents without ASB cards is 
North High's cafe.torium. S1 Students with ASB c;v;da

Miss Hanscn, daughter of will pay 75 cents, and ol*»- 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. ment try school studtnts, 50 
Hansen. 1722S Eastwood St..'cents. 
Torrance, will play Marium,;          *  
the teenager whose corre- 1 Hove You? 
spondencr causes all the Torrance residents have 
oonfnpion. been reminded contribu-

Othcrs in the cast, includ% | tions aje still needed to help 
Anna Alden as Ruth: Mik^,pay costs of thU year's en- 
Jones as Bill; Dave Smith i try in the Pasadena Rose 
as Albert; Don Aimar as Parade. 
Harry; Marilyn Harris as Donations mav be mailer. 
Edith, and Niel HolHster as to P.O. Box 512, Torrance 
Harold. ' ; _________

The play is being directed i U^ Torrance Press Cla? 
by Mrs. .Tudie Haas, drama 'sifted ads for quick results 
and English instructor; and Phone DA 5-1515.

•* *


